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l|orr to a mother's canceÍeHp0suÍe
during pÍegnancutreatment

rmpacts onthechild
When your patient is pregnant, uncertainty about the impact different therapies may have on the child

makes it hard to discuss treatment options. An international long-term follow-up study of children

exposed to cancer treatments before birth is now starting to provide some welcome evidence.

ancer is diagnosed in one in
every I 000-2000 pregnan( ies,
w iLh  2500 5000 new cases  in

Europe each year. The European reg-
istry had registered 500 patients at
the last  analys is  in  September 2011.
Nearly half of the women included
had breast cancer (42o/r, of all patients),
while | 6Vo had haematological malig-
nancies,  57ohad sk in cancer and 10%
had cervical cancer.

Pregnancy can be considered in
three phases when consider ing the
potential risks of chemotherapy to the
developing foetus.

The first stage covers the first l0
days after conception - the implanta-
tion phase. A toxic event at this stage
may cause some of  the p lur ipotent
stem cel ls  that  make up the ear ly
foetus to die. The embryo wil l develop
normally if most cells survive but the
pregnancy wil l end in miscarriage if a
significant number of cells die.

ESO presents weekly egrandrounds which
offer participants the opportunity to dis
cuss a range of cutting€dge issues, from
controversial areas and the latest scien-
tiÍic developments to challenging clinical
cases, with leading European experts in
the field. One of these is selected for publi-
cation in each issue of CanrerWorld.
In this issue, Kristel van Calsteren, from the
Leuven Univercity Hospital, Belgium, reviews
registry data on the impact that treating can-
cer in pregnant women has on the children
they give birth to. The presentation was
summarised and edited by Susan Mayor.
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CANCER DIAGNOSES

Cancer is diagnosed in 1 out of every
1000-2000 women during pÍegnancy,
with an average of 2500-5000 new
cases in Europe every year
Soarce: European registr.r of cancer during

pregnancv (u ut,.cancerinprcgnancrrorg),

data from Scptember 201 I (n=50.1)

6 Haematologic cancer r Ovarian cancer

I Skin cancer ,;: Other

r Cervical cancer Unknown

I Brain tumour

The most dangerous period of preg-
nancv for cancer treatment is the first
l0 weeks, r, l,hen organs are being
formed and developed. Chemother-
apy in this period was associated with
congenital anomalies in 17% of chil-
dren. When folate antagonists were
excluded, only around 6% of children
were affecte d (Pharm.acol Ther 1997 ,
74:207 220).

Later in pregnancy, from i0 to 40
rn"'eeks, there is no increased risk of

congenital malformations. However,
case studies report an increased num-
ber of babies with growth restriction,
pre-term deliveries and even intrauter-
ine deaths.

Radiotherapy has a similar'all-or-
,,, nothing' impact as chemotherapy at

the beginning of pregnancy. Later in
pregnancy the maximal safe limit for
foetal exposure is 5-10 cGy. We know
that if foetal exposure is more than
10cGy you rv i l l  see foeta l  growth

OF PREGNANCY

restriction, and also important prob-
Iems in the development of the central
nervous system. In the long term, a
slight increase in leukaemia has been
described during childhood.

I nternational follow-up study
An international, collaborative long-
term study is following up children
after prenatal exposure to chemother-
apy in Belgium, the Netherlands and
the Czech Republic. It is examining
the long-term effects of prenatai expo-
sure to chemotherap,v, including the
obstetric and neonatal outcome, gen-
eral health, development, neurological
outcome, and card iac outcome for
each chi ld .

The study was init iated in 2005 by
Frédéric Amant and included I 14 chil-
dren born after prenatal exposure to
chemotherapy (31 children bom before
2005 and B3 after). Seventy children
(32 girls and 3B boys) were included in
the long-term follow-up study after
excluding children younger than l8
months, those with incomplete med-
ical f i les, one child who died due to
sudden infant death syndrome, and
those who were lost to follow-up or
who  re fused  to  pa r t i c i pa te  t - a i n l y
because they did nof \ /ant to return to
hospital). The median follow-up period
was 22 months.

The median gestational age at can-
cer diagnosis was 18.1 weeks; breast
cancer accounted for 51.5% of these
diagnoses and haematological cancers

Chemotherapy

All-or-nothing

Radiotherapy

All-or-nothing

ConceptÍon

10 days

2 -4  wee l< ' sa fe t y  pe r i od '  - >  s t a r t  t r ea tmen t  f r om 12*14  weeks  o f  p regnancy

Nlicrognathia - abnormally small jaw, microcephaly - abnomally small head, gen pop - general

population, IUCR intrauterine growth restriction, IUD intrauterine death

Sonrces: U Ebcrt et al. (1997) PhammcolTherT4:207-220; HB Kal and H Struikmans. (2005)

Larrcet Oncol6:328 333
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CËIEMoTHERAPY IYPE {236 CYC|-ES)

Cisp là I i re

5FU

o% 10% 20% 3096 40% 50"/. 60% 70rÁ aocÁ

The 70 children in the study had been exposed to a wide variety of chemotherapy agents
Sorrce: F Amant et al. (201 2) Lancet Omcal 3:256-264 (online suppremenr.r

accounted for a further 26.5%. Thirty-
four  of  the women (50%) received
chemotherapy during pregnancy. More
than one-rhird (39.77") had surgery plus
chemotherapy during pregnancy, one
woman had chemotherapy plus radio-
therapy, and sir had surgery. chemother-
apy and radiotherapy. Aitogether, the
chlldren had been exposed to a total of
236 chemotherapy cycies (see figure
above for chemotherapy type), with
the most commonly administered
drugs being anthracyclines, cyclophos-

phamide and fluorouracil. These are
the chemotherapy drugs most com-
monly used to treat breast cancer, n hich
accounted for half of cases.

The children were examined at
birth and at I8 months, and were then
followed up every three years. The tests
administered included: cardiac exam-
ination with an ECG and an echocar-
diography; general health assessment,
which consisted of a paediatric exam-
ination and questionnaire completed
by parents; neurological examination,

which consisted of a chnlcal examina-
tion at birth and a Bayley test at the age
of l8 months. From the age of six years,
a one-off audiometry test and an age-
adapted neuropsychological test bat-
tery measuring intell igence, attention
and behaviour was performed. Intell i-
gence was tested at the age of six years
r- rs ing the WPPSI-R test ,  and the
WISC-l l l  or  WAIS- l l l  in  o lder  chi l -
dren. Attention was assessed using the
Test fbr Everyday Attention for Chil-
dren (Tea-Ch); memory was checked
using verbal and non-verbal tests in
the Children's Memory Scale and the
Auclitory Verbal Learning Têst. Behav-
iour was tested with the Child Behav-
iour Checklíst, which rvas completed
by parents.

lmpact on the children
Birth weight
The median gestatlonal age at birth was
35.7 weeks ( range 28.3-41.0 weeks)
and the median birth weight was 2612 g
(range 720-3970 g) .  Approximately
20Vo of children (1,1 out of 70) had
restricted growth, which resulted in a
birth welght below the 1Oth percentile
for their gestational age.

Results for biometr-v tests, includ-
ing weight, height and head circum-
ference, for both males and females,
shou,ed all the measurements were
rvíthin the normai ranges.

With regard to the neurological
development, there were two outl iers,
which related to twins whose mother
had been treated for acute leukaemia.
At 32 weeks gestatlon she had pre-
term rupture of the membranes and
she delivered at 33 weeks. Her son
had a b i r th  weight  of  1630g, , , r ,h ich
was on the second percentile, and her
daughter had a birth weight of 1400 g.

The parents noticecl deveiopmental
problems with the boy at the age of one
year and he has subsequently been
diagnosed wi th aut ism, and wi th
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Abnormalities in the brain and skin of a child whose mother had been treated for acute
leukaemia while pregnant

sonrce; Reprinted liom F Amant et al. (2012)''l-atr:et oncol 3:256 26,1 (online supplement) @ 2012,
with permission from Elsevier

mental and motor disabil it ies, which is
linked to unilateral pollrnicrogyria -
one side of his brain has an unusually
h igh number of  smal l  r idges or  fo lds
(see figure above). He also has some
dysmorphic characteristics, including
hyperthyroidism. low-set ears and areas
of hyperpigmentation on the skin,

which according to different generics
specialists we spoke with is suggestive
of a syndromal problem. The girl ini-
t ially developed quite well, but ar the
age of five years had some problems at
school. She is now getting some indi-
vidual support, but is still attending a
normal school.

Neonatal neurological
examination
Neurological findings were normal in
9lVo of the children. Five children had
transient hypotonia (reduced muscle
strength), one child had benign sleep
myoclonus (involuntary twitching) and
one child, who was born at a gestatíonal
age of28 weeks, had contracture ofthe
right elbow.

Congenital malformations
In the group receiving chemother-
apy, one child had hip subluxarion,
one had a haemangioma and one
had a hollow chest (pectus excava-
tum). Other malformations seen in
chi ldren exposed to combinat ion
therapy included minor malforma-
tions of the fingers or the ears, and
one child had rectal atresia. Lookins
a t  t hese  numbers  ac ross  t he  who lè
group,  these are normal  inc idences
that  we could expect  in  the popula-
t ion as a whole.

General health problems
The most important general health
problems reported by the parents were
those frequently seen in the general
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A clear conelation can be seen between being born pre-term and lQ (shown here in relation to normal lQ distÍibution)
Soarce: F Amant et al. (2012) Larcet Orcol 3:256_264
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population, such as upper airway infec-
tions, visual impairment, tonsillectomy,
ear tube surgery and speech therapy.

Audiometry
Audiometry results are available for 2l
children, as testing is only performed
from the age of six years. Eighteen
children had normal hearing function
and three children had hearing loss.
Two of the children with hearing loss
are the twins mentioned previously,
and the third is a girl with hearing
loss diagnosed at the age of six years.
Her CT scan showed retracted tym-
panic membrane. This child also has
a history of relapsing ear infections.

Cognitive function
Results of cognitive function - the IQ
and Bayley tests - showed a normal dis-
tribution. However, plotting IQ against
gestational age at birth showed that chil-
dren with lower IQ scores were mainly
those born pre-term (see figure oppo-
site). On linear regression there was
an increase of 2.5 IQ points for each
week increase in pregnancy duration
(P=0.0003). This is very important to
consider if you decide to induce labour
or to perform a Caesarean section.

Results of the other neurological
tests for behaviour, memory and atten-
tion were nicely in the normal range.

Cardiac structure and function
There were no congenital heart mal-
formations. ECGs were all normal, as
were measurements of heart diame-
ters. The children also all had normal
systolic and diastolic heart functions.

Comparing ECG data for children
who were exposed to anthracyclines im
utero with matched controls of the
same age and gender not exposed to
any drug before birth showed results
were within expected ranges. Short-
ening fractions and ejection fractions
were significantly lower in the group

exposed to anthracyclines in utero,but
were still within the normal ranges for
their ages, so while the differences
were statistically significant they were
not clinically significant.

Clinical implications
Results from the study so far are reas-
suring, although there are some limita-
tions and we should keeo the studv
going for a longer period ànd inctudá
more children. However, at this stage
the low rates of comolications in babies
born to women treai"d for cancer dur-
ing pregnancy should lead to less delay
in maternal treatment, fewer termina-
tions of pregnancy and fewer iatrogenic
pfèrnature deliveries.

The children in the study were
exposed not only to chemotherapy,
but also to other drugs including
supportive drugs such as anti-emetics,
including metoclopramide and ondan-
setron (see table below). Aprepitant is
not well studied but animal data sug-
gest low risk, so it can be used in a
pregnant  woman i f  you th ink she
really needs it. For corticosteroids,
we know that after the first trimester

you can use prednisolone and hydro-
cortisone. We prefer not to give
betamethasone or  dexamethasone.
The difference is that prednisolone

and hydrocor t isone are metabol ised
in the placenta, which protects the
baby against high-dose cortisol expo-
sures. Betamethasone should there-
fore only be given for lung maturation;
prednisolone or  hydrocor t isone is  pre-
ferred for other indications such as
anti-emetic effects.

Growth factors are not well stud-
ied, but can be given during preg-
nancy if required. Paracetamol can be
used for  pain re l ie f .  Non-stero idal
ant i - in f lammatory drugs (NSAIDs)
can  be  used  be tween  72  and  30
weeks, but after 30 weeks there is an
increased risk of Dre-term closure of
the ductus arteriàsus, which can be
fatal for the foetus.

Apart from drug effects, exposure to
radiation - diagnostic or therapeutic *

can affect the developing foetus. One
option, which we used in a patient irra-
diated for tongue carcinoma while she
was pregnant, is to make a phantom to
assess the amount of foetal radiation

FOEÍAL SAFETY PROFILE OF SUPPORÏIVE DRUGS

9uppoÍdve drugs
ffiiËffi{c***'
M.toclopramidè / aliaprido

5+lï lntlgonilb

(gnnlrdDn, koplrctDn, ondm3.ton)

NK'l .ni!goni.l (.proplt!nt)

CoÍti@idr

Crcwlh írcloc

Gnnubcyb @lony{tmulrtng írobtr (p.OílgEltm,

fi|oflldm, l.nogEltim)

Erythrcpolellnr

P.ln{nrdlcrdon

P!ncai!mol

Non{ilmldal Ndi-iniammtory drug!

Sozrce: F Amant et al. (2009) Int J Gwrcol Carcer. 19 (Suppl 1): I 12

l\4.toolopGmid. c.n bs used in 9ll ilagq! ofpcgnancy. lt3 methoxy-z.
b.nzamidê{.dv.t , .lizrpdd., i9 prcbrbly Êlso lats.

Should not b. wlthh.ld b.càur.oíth. pEgn.ncy. Animll d.t lugg.rtlow
rlrk, Catr EpoÍt| on ondanlafon rhow lb oftoc{ivrn.!! in the coniÍol ol
vomilng In pngnancy ard ng advaEr atfcct!wiÈ ob&ryad in th. chlldon.

Should not b. withh.ld be6u..otthr pFgn6ncy. No humàn dát availlble,
animgl data !ugg.!tlow tuk.

Crn b. used atbrhc tiEt iimcobr ot pDgnrncy.

P[dniaolonc or hydrocoílbona.r. prÍrrBd.

ShouH rot b. wihh.ld bcoulaot$ro pDgnency. Crclslhe plaenb.

Shguld not b. withhald bscruse oÍthE p€gngncy, Do€a not cross
tha Dlroantr.

Drug of pFfetsnc.(ill 4O/d).

Cln ba uaad batwaan 12 rnd 32 wrak. oí g.ltltion.
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exposure, \\rhich can be used to make a
decision or-r n hcther or not to treat u'ith
racliotherapr,.

A patient resource
\\t have dei'clopecl a u'ebsite on the
treatment of cancer ir-r pregnant \\,omen
( uzleuven. be,4ianlie r-c,n-zn ange rschap ),
u'ith a linl< to tl-re F,r-rropean online reg-
istn; u'hich is ar.ailable in Dutch arrcl
English. Onc important featr-rre is a
fbrurn ul.rerc' patients can get ir.r touch
u'ith onc arnother. The European Socictv
of Gvnaecological Oncoklgv also has a

taskÍbrce on cancer treatment during
pregnanc\' (u'u'u'.esgo.org /Pages/
clefàult.aspx) ancl people interested in
this subject are alr'r'avs nelcome to par-
ticipate in this rn,cirk.

In summary
Chernotherapv can be gir.en u ith gener-
allr,lorl, risk to the clerreloping firctus afïer
l 2 1-l ueeks of pregnancv Results of a
fbllorv-up studv shou,the general hcalth,
behaviour, heairingand grouth in children
exposed to chemotherapv during foetal
clevel<4rment are similar to the general

popr-rlation. Nilost of the children in our
stuclv hacl neurological development
(intell igence, attention, memor"y) that
u'as considered adecluate fbr their age
and normal cardiac function. Hou,e.,'er,
prematuritv u'as common in this group til
peitients and u'as associated rvith impair-
mer-rt in cognitive der c'lopment. EU

The clata in tlr is prescntirt ion come rnainlr lrorn

an ongoing long-terrn ltoliorr'-up strrc]v van

Calstcren is irrvolvecl nith, of chilclrc'n u ho have

been crposccl to chcmothcrupv belbre birth

, L t n t e t  O t u t L  2 0 l l .  - l : 2 > 6  2 6 4 ) .

íng pregnancy But I think that n'e should

stick to r,vhat r,r'e are used to doing in

non-pregnant patients.

Q: Are 1,ott plannimg ttnl,  co-opertt t iom

u,ith an) other international registries,

because this is sttch a rare situation, u,ith

oml1, or" i, onn thousanÁpregrutnciesbeing

coutplicated tr4, nmlignant diseases?

KC: For the moment rve have contact

lvith the Canadian group at the Hospital

for Sick Children in Toronto; they also

have a iarge data set. \À/e are not

yet col laborating in publ ishing data

together, but I do hope that in future rve

can put some data sets together to

improve the inÍbrmation \\'c can gir,e to

the parents.

I:eclro Pcccatori (FP), from the Í:unrpean Institutc of Oncololg,; in Nlilan,
Italu hostecl a Q&.\ session *ith Iir istel van Calstererr (KC).

(): What ubout dental problents in chil-

dren? Detttul genes tlet,clop during preg-

nonc), so l,otL illa), expect sane problcnts iJ

thereturs a sytcciftc toxicin,on dental genes.

Hare 1,s1vv [a1l1ies been seen 14, a dentist or

t r  spcL io l i s t  i t t  o r l l tu lo t t t i t s :

l iC: We put this cluestion to the parents

in thc gencral hcalth questionnaire and

r-4r until nor,r,there have been no specific

notes of dental problems in thcse chi l-

dren. [n the follorv-up protocol there is

currentlv nt i  centra] dental eramination

incluclcd, but the chi ldre n rve have seen

do not have anv more dental problems

than other chi ldren.

Q: Norze of t,our children hucl hearing

problcuts upat't frtnn two childrenuho had

slight hearing inrpuinnent. Can tou cort-

il1ent on this? W), ditltou look at hearing

problents?

IiC: We loolied at this becalrse we were

conccrned that there n'ould bc neuro-

toxicity, p:irticularly in the children born

to \\ 'omcn reccir, ing plat inr-rm-based

chemotherapy, . This could be exprcssed

in  o to tox ic i tv  and hear ing  prob lems,

hcc , r r tsc  t l r i s  i s  rvha t  \ \  ( '  sec  in  pa t i ( 'n ls

exposed to these t.vpes of drugs. In our
registry u'e recentlv had one voung child
r,r ' i th hearing problems after being
exposed to combination treatment rvith a
lot of different chemotherapv drugs.
Holr'ever, all the additional children u,ho
vl'ere examined after the publication of
results from the first 70 children had
normal  hear ing Êunct ion.

Q: Wl,Lat kind of dosages did yow use in
your patients? Didyow adapt tlce closage to
the tlistributiolnrolLffixe? Didyow LLse spe-
cialform.wlas, such cLs tkose in use im oncol-
og, for cachectic or obese patientsT What
was the protocol?
IiCl: We used the standard chemotherapv
regimens we use for non-pregnant
patients, and rve corrected every cvcle
fbr body surf'ace area. For the pregnant
patients in the three-iveekly regimens
rvhen there is a weight gain, the dosage
u,ill increase every c,vcle. But u,e did not
adapt for the pregnancy, only for body
\\'eight, as u'e do in non-pregnant patients.
FP: I think this is reasonable even if n'e
have higher clearance, and probablv a
l61v plotein balance, if things change dur-
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